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P. J. Cauthorn returned April 28

They will to
Hill

M.
from a month's visit with his mother fhis 1):lltlil8t week. Some of the
Jit Portland. jnea nil) wjejt) t,uy ti1(,ll,h,

Leslie Evens is building an ad- - they would and Mr.'Curl will lose
dition to store building to ae- - his house, Mr. Calkins and Mr.
eoinmudate a larger stock. Pierce will lose some land and fen- -

Dr. J. B. Olmsted and George' cing.
Bissell arrived Friday and at once Mrs. Dickens is raising a fine lot
began the construction of a of goslings this Spring,
dwelling house just east of Lint Mr. Frank has a road built to his
Slough, place and has a garden spot grubbed

Louis Southworth had sold his' ready for the plow,
farm to C. M. & II. V. Bulkley, of, & Co. have 15 acres sown
Portland. The was fo .fob Spring. It looks fine.
Srt,()u(l and represents Mr. South-wo- i

iii s neL saving since home-steadin- g

the place thirty years ago.

The whist club met on the 27th
and M. V. Leepcr was again winner
of the gentlemens prize, Mrs. O. V.

Peterson made tin; best score among
the ladies.

The Condor has been busy the
past week and made several trips;
between our two bays.

S. Durbin and family have
gone into camp for the summer no
the government trail in order to le
near .Mr. lnuuin s worK. ;Mis- -

Lizzie Brooks accompanied them.

The annual banquet of the
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Perry Wheeler find wife be

here in few days to put in their
garden and do some other work on
their place.

A. M. Royse is doing some plow-

ing for this
Mesdames Dickens, Oviatt and

pent Saturday with
Fred Butterfield.

Miss Rose Calkins and Mr. Lloyd
of Butler married last Sunday

the home Mr. Chester Tooze.
We hope them a long and happy

account wedding, Mr.
Tooze, captain ball team,
unable to lie at nractise grounds.

Commercial Club occurred April 29. The team i to play Grand Ronde
The banquet hall was profusely L ( .... ,., Lmnil,i, S:,t nrdnv.
..ecoraieu wnn rnooouenurons. thc am, Wilhunina
The ladies' servedcommittee hltu.is gnHinds on Mav 1st.
relresiiments. Keauy acted

master of the
memliers J'r
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census enumerator passed

and counted our this

V l.ll'vU lllllMVi VIAV V lUlVBU till 8town Juhn visited Joe Dickevening and congratulated the one
hundred memliers present on the
interest they taking in the Harry Pearse returned from the
club work. C. R. Evens spoke on Agency, where he has been on

the Pioneer days of Waldport.
Miss Lizzie Brooks gave a v. cal Our school closed last Friday,

as an encore Bang 'The Prof. B. E. Oviatt says to go to
Oregon Volunteers". W. F. grubbing and working on his ranch
Keady toasted " The raises a few blisters on hands,
Mr. George Bissell spoke' on as no got pretty

impression of Waldport, having! 0nr ........, ,vin u maidn,,(.,(.0S(1
arrived but a few hours before the
banquet. Prof Earl Brown

on the County High ex-

pressed a desire that the of
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Waldport would avail themselves of Anion Bones has gone to Toledo.

the opportunity of establishing a He will attend Court, then go on to
County High School fund under Salem to visit his mother, who is

the new 'aw. Advertising plans ninety years old.
were discussed and formulated Miss Perley Bones has gone to
the coming year. Every business Toledo to consult doctor. She
house in town was represented and wjH visit the Misses Bidl while
the general sentiment was that there.
Waldport was entering upon a yeai M;lster D;iniei Bones visited his
of development and prosperity. grandparente, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

The first excursion of the season Bones over Saturday and Sunday.
went up to the Early place last; Jakie Johnson's mother is very
Sunday carrying a large crowd of jqw ghe hafln,t anythhlg
people from Waldport, including for scveral dayg She it dying with
the band and the baseball club. , , ., , , l - , i
The day was ideal for a river trip "ij
as there was no wind . 1 he 1

boys also to the
ranch with their team and a

go

a

at

was

Mr. Paine of Toledo was
last with some land buyers .

rather close and exciting game was Jakiu Johnson Wl make a trip to

all The Newport this week.enjoyed by present. score
was 23 to 19 in favor of Waldport. Mrs. Stone went to Portland with

As the grounds were very rough and Mr.. P. Lockwood. She wants to

one could not tell which way a ball have some teeth fixed.

was going to bounce the game was The Parmele boys got in with
much better than the score would their cheese plant all right say
indicate. The boats arrived at the Salmon River road is fine.
Waidpovt on the return trip shortly
after 6 p. m.
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An electric line is surveyed in
this way as far as Bear Camp.
They expect to finish it to the
mouth of the Lake . this Summer.

Elmer Calkins of Tillamook

gone'down to Silelz. Mr. Frank is county is in our vicinity listing all

going lo Parinele's to get lumber to the property lie can for sale. He

build his house and Oviatt is going says there will he a big boom in thi

to show him around a little up the Summer. The railroad is nea ly

cnntv Tender.

News of each Community Gathered eaeli
week by Our Rustling Associate Editors

comp'eted to Tillamook City. Now provisions from Norton for some
we can Itjok for a road through here 'homesteaders up Mill Creek, had
sometime. the misfortune of drenching the

Charlie Maynord of Newport was cereals in a creek,

a visitor here one day last week. Wednesday brought the return of
Mrs. (ieorge Wood has been visi- - Mi, and Mrs. Raddant.

ting her mother and friends at New- - Sunday was a busy day in (Im-

port for the past two weeks, mountains. Those wh t e not
Mrs. Liswick is improving some, 'assisting in the erection of "Hi nu

There is a doctor camping here and steadier Whites ', cabin, aided Miss
he makes daily trips to see her. Rhodes in moving her household

Mr. Murry f Otis is milking and P!iri,lhernalia to her homestead
it, 4i :n. .... i j cmim
isn-.- inn me inn uu uic ground.
He milks 20 cows. He sold his
calve-- , expecting the Otis cheese
f.w.t...... ... ..i. i .... ...t A.1 .1 . 1 1

next
iuvuij.v n m;ii l iiji ueiore uus, mil Gay
for some reason it is not running Good music.
yet.

We are all interested in getting
cows to milk for the factory, the

up

success the bell team, and good Jowe Pariln ' Tnfl in the

that we may do for the country clty enrome to

and gettingour all into grass. James McDmald visited his farm
We will have long the arcadia at M nday and
of the state.

Bay Vi
Rev. Burns spent May day with

the people of Bay View. We are
all very much bleased with him.
He that the minister! this week two

for this place for the coining year.
John Doughtery is very busy

sick
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At
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of was

of in
yesterday.

The will
am to

are invited.

reports he is Dr.
moie rerro engines.

Collins is one in his
lit I

working the road the past month, j

; Ed King of Vancouver and
E. E. Dyer left lor Coos bay BritishKevelstokes, Columbia,

where hi expects to visiting nls Uncle, Ilenrv
a tew , .

and in this city.
Geo. Ryan and family were in A. Kosebrook lias just received

our midst last week. ,

fine line o) etc.)
Harry is hauling cream Sl,(. ,js .. Btanton and Gillette

from North Beaver to the Damascus Vl. M ,H.U ., , , (,.1( jt
creamery of Waldport .

Mrs. H. Gannon and,d...k. x,.i--
MiRfl returned even

the past few days.

John and were other Washington cities
visitors at this place

Oakland is the mistress Luthemn Chlttch Tok1
at Bay View now days

LoUnie Hoover home from
Toledo Tuesday.

Dai Hendiickson and Dan Oak-

land has gone on the government
trail to work.

.

i

S. Oakland Yaquina fully realize a bounty
duces any the

Mary McWillis ''idle speculator.
to North visiting her

Kirkland purchased fine passenger train. a
t he it

week. jwill the charcoal ein- -

' and visitors make

Kirklands Tuesday.

Frank of Pool slough
was over business last week.

John Hanlon i carrying the
for while, and every one is very
much pleased him.

Upper Farm.
Paul Vedder is spending a short

in Portland.
Misses and Wasley ac-

companied by an J. Rhodes,
returned Portland Saturday.

Business called Mr. Andrew
Toledo week.

who returned from
is Saturday, Sundaycd at

the Raddant ranch.
Wednesday found William Martin

at Nortons,

C. Whitman spent Sunday at his
where greatly

surprised find bis potatoes h d
grown exceedingly well; having
reached the e'.ht o ! es.
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Dance
cannery Winant

evening. Everybody come

Wm. Matthews
Newpurt Tuesday.

HI:

from

T,iesli,y Portland,

places
before Chitwood Tuesday,

Mrs. Charles I.itehmld
children Yaquina visited To-L'd- o

Ilehckahs give
social Woodman Hall

night.
Bnrgess sold

gasoline marine
Installing

l.miw.l,

Saturday spend
Gannon,

years. family

linoleum, matting,
McKimiey

daughter,
lola, Saturdny

Sunday.

from months Spokane
Olson lamiiy and

Then1 Cnitod
Josie post ;Sr;UK

Beaver

services

in.
2:30 i). m.

M P. I lomrnersnares, Pastor.

East Oregonian says that a

heavy bounty oh the coyotes has
great ly reduced he number, When

E. went to we that
on business, peBt, we will get after

Mrs. E. has gone land

to

to

The ('. iv. E. railroad has in-

stalled an burning engine on the
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Tho Ports Won
At the Special election esterd.iy

all three port districts carried by
good majorities. At the time of go
ing to press some f the outlaying
districts have not been heard from,
hut the vote in those was light and
will not materially obajlge the re-

sult. The vote as obtained is as
follows:

'Pole lo Port Newport precinct,
Y es 0, No A. Toledo precinct, Ye4
202, No 22. Elk City precinct, no
vote cast. Yaquina precinct, Yes"

18, No 7.
Newport Port 'Newport precinct,

Yes 186, No. 0.
Alsea Port Valdport precinct,

Yes 71 , No 4.
The day Was tine but as there wan

practically no opposition to tllll
forming of the port districts many
did not vote.

-

For Sale or Trade
Organ in good condition, will sell

f ir c.:sh or trade for coW. Would
e fvulin to pay a little to boot for

; ' d ( iw. Apply at this office .

Tonight is the ice cream Social at
W oodman Hall,

Bob Mann was a passenger up
the line this morning,

George Sylvester of Newpurt,
brought Up the election returns this
morning.

( 'oilnty Commissioners' Court is
in session this week being the regu-
lar May term.

John Ebbe, he mail boss, came
in fro n Dallas last evening. Mr.
Kbh' will supervise (he building of
the Toledo Biletswagoa road again
this Summer.

Remember the base hall team
goes to Elk City Sunday for a game
at that place. The steamer Truant
will run all excursion carrying all
wdio wdsh to go.

The Rehckahs convention id Elk
City last Saturday was largely at-

tended by members of that order
from all parts of the county. The
Chicora took about twenty and
several went on the Iran from
Toledo. The Racine took thai
many from Newport and Yaquina,
A fine time was rep rled. The
election for tin? ensuing year resulted
as follows: Mrs. Jennie Arnold, of
Toledo, president ; Mrs. Olive Van
Orden, of Elk City, vice president;
Mrs. Mary Wygantof Newport, sec-

retary; The next convention will
be h Id at Toledo,

Something New In
Kitchen Ware

The "1892" Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is rapidly
coming into use for cooking purposes. It is taking
tho place of agate and enamel ware because while its
first cost is a trifle more than ordinary ware, it ia
really much cheaper in the long run, as it is guaran-
teed for twenty-fiv- e years and will last practically
a life time.

The genuine "1892" Ware, made only from pure
SPUN (not cast) Aluminum, will not crack, scale, peel;
break, scorch or burn.

It looks like silver but weighs only about one
quarter as much, is easily cleaned and handled, and
will not rust) corrode or tarnish. Absolutely pure,

and wholebomc , saves money, Uroe.and
doctr'jMIIfl.
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